le a d April 9, n p H E R E is published, in the Me-'75^* moirs of the Royal Academy at Berlin, for the year 17 47V a* theorem by Mr. Euler, in which he fhews a method of making objedt-glafies o f telefeopes, in fuch a m anner as not to be affected Mr. John Dollond, who is an excellent analyft and optician, has examined the faid theorem, and has difcovered a miftake in it, which arifes by affuming an hypothefis contrary to the eftablifhed principles o f optics; and, in confequence of this, Mr. Dolloild has fent me the inclofed letter, which contains the difcovery of the faid miftake, and a demonftration o f it.
In order to a d in the moft candid manner with Mr. Euler, I have propofed to Mr. Dollond to write to him, fhewing him the miftake, and defiring to know his reafons for that hypothefis $ and therefore I defire, that this letter of Mr. Dollond's to me may be kept araongft the Society's papers, till Mr. Euler has had a fufficient time to anfwer Mr. Dollond's letter to him. I am, SIR, §urr«y-ftreet, April 9,
1752.
Your moft humble fervant, James Short 3. " I " found moreover, that v hen light goes out of air « through feveral contiguous mediums, as through " water and glafs, as often as by contrary refractions " it is fo corrected, that it emergeth in lines parallel t0 thofe in which it was incident, continues ever « after to be white. But if the emergent rays be in-« dined to the incident, the whitenefs of the emerging " light will by degrees, in palling on from the place « o f emergence, become tinged in its edges with cou lours."
It is therefore, Sir, fomewhat ftrange, that any body now-a-days fhould attempt to do that, which
fo long ago has been demonftrated impoflible. But, as fo great a mathematician as Mr. Euler has lately publifhed a theorem * for making objedt-glaffes, that fhould be free from the aberration arifing from the diff erent refrangibility of light, the fubjedt deferves a par ticular confi deration. I have therefore carefully exa mined every dep of his algebraic reafoning, which I have found dridtly true in every part. But a certain hypothecs in page 2 8 f. appears to be deditute offupport either from reafon or experiment, though it be there laid down as the foundation of the whole fabrick.
This gentleman puts m: I for the ratio of refradtion out of air into glafs of the mean refrangible rays, and i for that of the lead: refrangible. Alfo for the ratio of refradtion out of air into water of the mean refrangi ble rays he puts n : i, and for the lead refrangible N : i. As to the numbers, he Stakes m = C 29 r jj fays he, it is evident, that the different refrangibility of the fays would make no alteration, either in the place of the image, or in its magnitude, if it were poffible to determine the radii of the four furfaces, fo
And this, Sir, I fhall readily grant. But when the furfaces are thus proportioned, the fum of the refractions will be = o ; that is to fay, the emergent rays will be parallel to the incident.
For, if n (f-t) + m (f-
which reduces the denominator of the fraction ex prefling the focal diftance to f . Whence the focal diftance will be = a; or, in other words, the image will be the objeCt itfelf. And as, in this cafe, there will be no refraCtion, it will be eafy to conceive how there fhould be no aberration. And now, Sir, I think I have demonftrated, that Mr. Euler's theorem is intirely founded upon a new law of refraCtion of his own ; but that, according to the laws difcover'd by experiment, the aberration arifing from the different refrangibility of light at the objeCt-glafs cannot be corrected by any number of refractions whatfoever, I am, SIR, 
F .R .S .
Monfieur, Read July 8,^r TOUS m avez fait un tres fenfible plai-*753-y fir, en ayant difpofe M. Dollond de remettre la propolition de fcs objections contre me$ verres objedtifs, jufqu a ce que j y aurois repondu, et je vous en fuis infiniment oblige. Je prend done la libertedevous addrefler ma reponfe a lui, envouspriant, apres l'avoir daignee de votre examen, de la vouloir bien lui remettre: et en cas que vous jugiez cette matiere digne de l'attention de la Societe Royale, je vous prierois de lui communiquer les preuves detaillees de ma theorie, que j'ai expofee dans cette lettre. Cependant j 'efpere, que M. Dollond en fera fatisfait, puifque je tombe d accord avec lui du peu de fucces, qu on fauroit fe promettre de mes objeCtifs, en les travaillant felon la rhaniere ordinaire. 
iv.
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A Monjieur Monjieur Dollond.
Monfieur, Read July 8>T T *T A N T tres fenfible a l'honneur que vous me faites, au fujet des verres objedtifs, que j 'avois propofe, j'ai celui de vous marquer d'abord ingenument, q uej'ai rencontre aufli ici le plus grands obftacles dans l'execution de ce deflein, vu qu'il sagit de quatre faces, qui doivent etre travaillee exadement felon les proportions que j 'avois trouvees : cependant ayant fait les experiences fur quelquefuns, qui parurent le mieux reuffi, nous avons trouve, que l'intervalle entre les deux foyers des rayons rouges et violets etoit beaucoup plus petit, qu'il ne feroit d'un verre fimple de la meme diftance focale. Neantmoins je dois avoiier, qu'un tel verre, quand mdme il bien feroit parfaitement execute fur mes principes, auroit dautres defauts, qui le mettroientau deffous meme des verres ordinaires: c'eft qu'un tel verre n'admet qu'un tres petite ouverture en confequence des grandes courbures, qu'on doit donner aux faces interieures: deforte que lorfqu on donne une ouverture ordinaire, l'image devient tres confus.
Ainfi puifque vous vous etes donn£ la peine, Mon fieur, d'executer de tels verres, en en faifant des experi ences *, je vous prie de bien diftinguer les defauts, qui peuvent naitre de la diverfe refrangibilit^ des rayons, de ceux, qui viennent d'une trop grande ouverture: pour cet effet vous n'aurez qu'a laiffer une tres petite ouverture.
Or
Or fi ma theorie etoit jufte, dont j 'aurai bientot 1'honneur de parler, il feroit moyen de remedier a ce defaut; il faudroit renoncer a la figure fpherique qu'on donne ordinairement aux faces de$ verres, et tacher de leur donner une autre figure, et j ai remarque que la figure d'une parabole leur procureroit l'avantage, qu'ils admettroient une ouverture tres confiderable. Notre favant M. Lieberkuhn s'eft appli que a traveller des verres dont la courbure des faces decroit depuis le milieu vers le bords, et il s'en eft aper$u de tres grands avantages. Par ces raifonsje crois, que ma theorie ne fouffre encore rien de ce cote.
Pour la theorie, je conviens avec vous, monfieur, que pofant la raport de refraction d un milieu dans un airtre, quelconque pour les rayons moyens comme a i, et pour les rayons rouges comme a i, la raifon de a 02-i fera toujours fi a peu pres conftant, quelle fatisfera a toutes les experiences, comme la grand Newton a remarque. Cette^ raifon ne differe non plus de ma theorie que prefque imper- 
